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Ut. St. Helens fiasco - Bill Halliday

With the grotto I s fir st 1967 Mt. Adamstrip underwayon the weekend of ll;sy (,~
.. Pat, Ross and I thought weld have a look at Ole's Cave and Beaver Cave. A:U.
went well til I lost the trail to Olel s Cave and got too far west, nndl.nl~up
at the lower end of a rather recent-look:i.ng noll' unit marked by a beautiful
lan dam. Sowe gave up looking tor Ole's Cave and headed for wher6 we thought
Beaver Cave ought to be.

Almost at o~e, however, we found a rather square orifice into a shallow litUe
tube aoout 4 feet high and perhaps 150 feet long with very fine now features
including ceUdng groovings. Distally it terminates in breakdownthrough which
the EEWhiDg surface can be reached; the other entrance (and a smaller one nearby)
are near the junction ot the proximal and middle thirds of the cave. Wecal led
it L<m Cave, but there maybe another name)we found tiro gloves, one inside the
other, obviously lost by Bomeprevious spelunker. Anyonekncnrwho?

So wewent looking for Beaver Cave and found several pJaces it should have been,
finally gave it up and Maded out via the section line bruBhed-out "trail ".
Just before reaching the "trail" and "Still within about a hundred yards of Green
Mountain, we found another hole about 3 feet in diameter, about the 3,486, 20lth
we had checked. To my surprise, it led downinto a horizontal Java cas. of Q,

tree originally about 6 feet- in diameter but with the lower two feet filled with
plUUiceand other in~ash, and about 30 feet long. In the other direction, a
mnall jumble permitted entry into another, smaller horizontal tree CM!;., again
about 30 feet long. The cave thus formed is in the general shape of a T with
the cross-bar off-eenter. This Trel!lCast Cave is the only ouah cave I have ever
seeno

And just where IS BeaV'erCave?

* * * *
(followup trip of May27 with the Stitts arid a friend)

OK, so it's about 50 feet east of where I looked for it. Nice big openings in the
crest of a pressure ridgeo Not an identifiable landmark anywhere aroundo A very
nice little two-level cave resulting from piracy of a lava now by an underlying'
tube 30 feet lower. The sp:i::ralpit is unique in myexperience. In the lower
lavel are several lava damadrained by minor piracy, like those in Lake Caveo
Another notable feature is at short upper level of the loTter le vel with beautiful
smooth floor.

Wealso bad a look at the lower section of Ole' B Cave as far as the Cup':uafloom»
where someonehas dug a lot more out of the rear wall since my last visit.. This
is a cupola, all right, but I'm afraid it ends by an ordinary Ja.va seal rather
than as an end-eavi ty as I lmd previously thought.

Welooked into 7,457,902: more openings but didn' tfind ar.trthing worth recording.
Wefinally reached the point where Rob said he wouldn't look into aD3thing more
£hat didn't have a walk-in entrance, so we even found one of those that didn't go
anywhere.
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ORmON GROTTO MAKES NEW DISCOVrnIES DJ MT. ST. HELENS AREA

(Condensed from a report by Charlie Larson on atrip of the weekend of March 24,

The party hiked in from the road to Ole's Cave and set up camp near Bat Cave
, on Friday morning. 'tie 1!5pentthe afternoo'n searching for, caves

along the we~t edge of thi1!5lava flow. This is a very beautiful area
with a great,deal of moss covered lava. We found two caves which
appeared to be remnant~ of the same tube ~eparated by a few hundred,
ft. of breakdown. The northern-most cave is entered through a breakdown
~ink and runs approximately 200 ft. to a terminal breakdown. The cave
could be traversed in the opposite direction (north) via a short
crawlway in the breakdown sink. We named this cave Short Stop Cave.
The southern mo~t of the two caves we called Three Cornered Cave; It
is entered through a large breakdown sink in the center of a large
room from which tubes radiate in three different direction1!5. The'
southern tube goes about 175 ft. and ends in breakdown. The eastern
tube runs possibly 75 ft. and ends in & lava 1!5pring. The north ,leading
tube goe1!5approximately ;{ 100 ft. over massive breakdown and end~ in
breakdown. . , '

It;rained continuously Friday evening and night and was still
raining Saturday forenoon. Before leaving the area Saturday we fully
investigated the Prince Albert Cave and photographed B lar~e portion
of it. It is B very intere8ting cave and it contains a great many
unique features. Having be~n visited up to thi~polnt by no one but'
since~e cBvers, it shows no evidence of vandalismr~pparently!all
of the original formations still exist. The twilight area is very
heautif.}!H~,lcIt ha1!5a group of "little people" that 18 exceeded only
by the Gn~-& in Bat Cave. In our opinion It 15 the moat complex maze
of tubes and re-enterant tubes of any cave in the St. Helens area.
The only estimate of its length is that it appears to be om exces~~f
1500 ft.

'* * '* '*

SubsequentJ.ythey returned several times, most recently on th1J'weekend of June 6,
which they spent at Prince Albert Cave, finding numerous interesting apeleothemic
features and a blowing aide passage, still not fully eJCPloredbecause of lack of
tiJOO.
'!'heir grotto is plan:ingto rig Dynamited Cave the last weekend jn June and has
invited the Cascade Grotto to join theil'this trip may be postponed howevero

'* * * * ,
Clyde Senger has been lforldngthe St. Helens area" also. He writes:
"W; visited Spider Cave in December 196$ and in November, December, ).966 and March
1967. We More banded about 390 'P1ecotustownsendi,the big-eared bat, there, and
later found them in Little Red River, Bat and Powerline Caves. We have checked
Bail.Cave in December 1966 and March 1967 and have banded 233 Plecotua toTmsendi
there. A couple of these were seeD at POlferlineand Spider Caves. 'Y wonder~i1
we disturbed them emough to llOVeto some other caves in the area; few Vi-ereseen
late in December and fewer in March. We saw several other holes in the sixfeet
ot snail'at Spider Cave last IIOnth. They were obviously the ope~gs ot caves but
I have no idea of the sime."



Red Mountain April Fool Day trill
- Jan Roberts (condensed)

Wemade it to Red Mountain and found the right 10ggmg road and even the
right branch logging road" but right there Don Tubbs started to take apart
the engine of his car (broken fuel pump) and never got to see the CCl.ve.

Next, we missed the bolldozed trvJ:k in our directions and had a nice litUe
hike for several miles through snow, mudand water. Eventually we returned
and found it. Soon we spotted limestone outcrops as we headed west. Thon
we sWungsouth and found the gully in LIMESTONERESOURCESOFWESTERNWASHINGTON,
then proceded to explore the outcl'OPSuntil we found what we thl7ught was t.h6
reported cave. It was a fitting dave for the day, about 40-50 feet long and
25-30 feet deep (estimated. It was wide but lOfI and extends into total dark-
ness. It apJlirently is an animal deno other arrail pits, sinks and fissures
nearby appeared impenetrable.

Then we had to hike back to the maln Mt. Baker highway, still w:i.th 40 polmd
packs.
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CA~~ ATSODASPRINGS??

The Division of Mines and Geology has found an old note that a Mr. Grant Scofiold,
then at the "oooperative" packing plant at Entiat, had been in a cave in the Soda
Springs liJoostone deposit which he estimated at 150 feet long am 15 feet high"

He also reported a cave a ltUe up Peavine Creek on the ridge west of the cn8ok••

!!,nfortunately ilie current telephone books do not. show any Scofields at EntiatOl

OH,VIELL. If we keep up our InterPlanetary Journal of Vulcanospeleology, Boeing
mayyet send the mole grotto to the moon. Maybeeven with a return ticket"
COIOO to think of it, weIre fttarting to take our tongues out of our cheeks. Those
sinuous trenches do look awfully promising ••••



COlaNG EVENTS 3

June 3 or 4 one-day lIli. St •. HeleDB area trip
June ID-U possible Uto Adams trip
June 19.8 PM regular monthly meeting @ Dr. Hallld,.:;ys, lJ.1.'1 36th Ave. E. at E. Ma,-_.son
June 23-24 possible joint trip with Oregon Grotto to 1)y:u.amited Cave
July 1-2 Idaho Grotto invitational trip to South GrottA» (near L.l.-ystal lca Caves)
July l~ possible Papoose CSNe ~rip
July 8-9 possible joinli trip nth Oregon Grotto to Dy.w;mited Cava

NORTHWESTERNRESCUE ORGANIZATION?

At the Maygrotto meeting: sentiment _s strong for liason witll the Oregon, Montana
and Idaho grottoes to establish a rescue network to preclude the possibility of
a fiasco like that recentJ.y occurring in Missouri and some others where the same
"national" rescue Wall v.'l'llJ in the spotlight" Morelater on this.

COIDRATULA TIONS TO THE NEW CRAMPIONl

The staff of the Cascade Caver enthusiastically welcomesthe first issu6 of
GEMCAVER~new.slatter of the new Gem State Grott4. It's the only spo16o publication
we've ever seen that has more typographic errors than we doL

Their grotto has a Papoose Cavetrip scheduled for July 21-23, inoidentally.

HELP STAMP !OUT THE ARMY ENGINEERS AS WELL AS THE BlREAU OF RECLAMATION
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